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RINGKASAN

Dalapon dan glyphosate kurang berkesan untuk mengawal Imperata cylindrica pada peringkat
empat helai pucuk (S3) berbanding dengan peringkat pucuk tunggal (S1 atau S2). Pada peringkat empat
helai pucuk, berat kering rizom tidak reput yang disampel 30 hari selepas penyemburan glyphosate (l kg
b.a.,fta) didapati lebih rendah daripada berat kering rizom tidak reput yang diracuni dengan dalapon (8
kg b.a.,/ha).

INTRODUCTION

Imperata cylindrica (L.) or lalang, a
weed to 35 crops, is among the ten most
important weeds in the world (Holv,
PLuct<ruerr, PnNcno and HeReenceR,
1977). lt is considered to be the worst
perennial weed in Southeast Asia (EussrN
and Wt:eRHARDIA, 1973). lt is diff icult to
control mainly because of its extensive
rhizome system which has numerous buds.
Systemic herbicides l ike dalapon and
glyphosate must be translocated from the
point of application to the rhizome buds in
order to suppress subsequent regrowth of
shoots (Lre,  1983).

Litt le information is available in the
literature on the relative susceptibil i ty of
this weed at various stages of growth to
dafapon (2,2 - dichloropropionic acid) and
glyphosate (N - phosphonomethyl glycine).
In Africa, IveNs (1973) observed that young
shoots in the field were susceptible to both
herbicides, and dalapon was more effective
when applied to young shoots of 0.6 m
height  than those of  1.0-1.2 metres.  His
studies suggested that the rveed is more
diff icult to control when it has become more
established. In Malaysia, shoots at various
stages of growth occur under field condi-
tions, and it is of interest to find out their
relative susceptibil i ty to herbicides.

The main objective of this investi-
gation was to evaluate the effects of dalapon
and glyphosate applied on the weed at three
growth stages, Observations were also
carried out on the phytotoxicity of the
herbicides to the shoots and rhizomes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiment which was carried out
in 'a g lasshouse at  MARDI,  Ja lan Kebun,
Kelang,  in  1981 consisted of  n ine t reatment
combinations, each replicated four times.
The nine combinations comprised three
stages of growth and three treatments.
Table I shows the characteristics of the
shoots at the three stages of growth used at
the commencement of the experiment.
Single shoots which sprouted from the tips
of single rhizomes (40 cm in length)
represented growth stages S1 and 52, the
distinction between them was in terms of the

Table 1. Characteristics of the 3 growth
stages of Imperata cylindrica at the

commencement of  the chemical  t reatment

Stagc of
growth

No. of  shoots Pr imarv Shoots

Pnmary Secondary No. of  Height
and ter t iarv lcaves (cm)

s l  l
s2 1
s3 l

I  15-2 .1
4  32 ,48

6,7  68-85

* Fruit Research Division, MARDI, Jalan Kebun, Kelang, Selangor, Malaysia.
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number of leaves and plant height. Growth
stage 51 had one leaf but 52 had four leaves.
Growth stage 53 was characterized by a
primary rhizome which culminated in a six
or seven-leaf shoot and three secondary
shoots; the latter were l inked to the primary
rhizome by interconnecting rhizomes.

The three treatments imposed were
contro l ,  t reated wi th tap water  (T1) ,
dalapon at  8 kg a. i . /ha (T2)  and g lyphosate
at  1 kg a. i . /ha (T3) .

Arrangement and Sampling of Plants

Three batches of plants were estab-
lished at three intervals and 12 plants at
each stage of growth were finally selected
for the experiment. The 36 plants in pots
were arranged in four rows (replicates) and
the nine treatment combinations were
allocated randomly to the nine plants within
each row. All 36 plants were sampled 30
days after treatment.

Application of Herbicides

Dalapon (72.5% of  2,2.
dichloropropionic acid sodium salt and
12.0% of 2,2, dichloropropionic acid
magnesium salt) and glyphosate [360 g a.e.
of the isopropylamine salt of N
(phosphonomethyl glycine)] were applied
on 3 February 1981 using an lS-litre
conventional knapsack sprayer (giving an
output  pressure of  0.9 kg/cm2).  Tap water
was used in the herbicide solution: the
volume of spray was 880 litres/hectare.
During application, the temperatures were
between 30.5"C and 31.5"C while relative
humidity ranged from 60Vo to 63 per cent.

Assessment of Treatment Effects

Thirty days after foliar application, the
phytotoxic symptoms of injury caused by
both herbicides on the leaves and rhizomes
were assessed. After this assessment. the
green parts of the shoots and new green
shoots that emerged were excised and oven-
dried at 105'C for 24 hours. Similarly, the

undecayed regions of the rhizomes (which
were characterized by their f irmness and
pale yellow/white colour) were also oven-
dried, weighed and recorded.

Statistical Analysis

Using the analysis of variance, the dry
weights of undecayed shoots and rhizomes,
and the total dry weights (undecayed shoots
and rhizomes) were analysed.

RESULTS

Effects of Herbicides on Shoots

Application of dalapon at 8 kg a.i./ha
resulted in a complete kil l  of one-leaf shoot
(S1) and a partial ki l l  of four-leaf shoot (S2).
When dalapon was applied to shoots at the
six to seven-leaf stage (S3), it ki l led the old
leaves, and the tips and mid-regions of the
younger leaves. In contrast, old leaves of
the untreated control were green.

Glyphosate at 1 kg a.i./ha provided a
757o kil l  of shoots at the four-leaf and six to
seven- leaf  s tages.

Effects on the Decay of Apices of Shoots and
Rhizomes

Application to single shoots at l-leaf stage

One month after the commencement
of the experiment, control plants which
developed from single primary rhizomes,
had three to five green leaves and one to
three secondary rhizomes. In contrast, how-
ever, application of dalapon had resulted in
the complete decay of three out of four
primary rhizomes and glyphosate caused the
complete decay of all the primary rhizomes
( Plate I ).

Application to single shoods at 4-leaf stage

After one month, three to five secon-
dary rhizomes had developed from each
primary rhizome of untreated plants, and
some of the secondarv rhizomes were as
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Plote l. Effec't of dalapon and glt'phosate on
the dec'a.v- oJ primurv rhizomes I month a.fter

treating I -leaf shoot .

T l  :  Con t ro l  p l an t  hac l  a  3 - l ca f  shoo t  and  a
f i rm and u 'h i t ish pr iman, rh izomc.

T l  :Da lapon  a t  l t  kg  a . i . ' ' h cc ta re .  P r iman
shoo t  had  decaved  and  u l s  r emored ,
Pr iman rhizome uas sof t  and brorvn to
b lack .

T3 :  Glyphosatc at  1 kg a. i , rhcctarc.  Prrmary

shoo t  had  dcca l cd  and  uas  removcd .
Pr imarr  rh izomc r ias sof t  and brou'n to

b lack .

long as 28.1 cent imetres.  Plants t reated wi th
dalapon showed a few' decaved secondary
buds and rh izomes but  the remain ing buds
and rh izomes (up to 6.2 cm in length)
appeared unaf fected.  l .e .  f i rm and whi te.
Only the d is ta l  regions of  thesc pr imary
rh izomes showed decav.

Two of  the p lants t reated wi th
glyphosate.  however.  showed comple te
decay of  two of  thei r  pr imarv rh izomes
whi le the pr imarv rh izomes of  the other  two
plants were unaf fected.  l 'he buds at  the
nodes.  c lose to the shoot  apices.  of  the
unaffected primary rhizomes appeared
hea l t hv .

Application at 4-shoot stage; the primary
s h o o t w i t h 6 - T l e a v e s

Plates 2-4 show the effects of external
decay by dalapon and glyphosate on shoot
apices and rhizomes one month after treat-
ment .  Pr imary rh izomes of  p lants which
were untreated or treated with dalapon
were mainly unaffected by decay but those
plants treated with glyphosate turned brown
or black and were almost completely soft
(Plate 2). The 4-cm region which included
the base of the primary shoot and nodes
proximal  to  them appeared b lack and
dis integrated one month af ter  the
glvphosate appl icat ion (Plate 3,  near  B) .

Al l  in terconnect ing secondarv
rh izomes of  untreated p lants d id not  show
any decay.  Those p lants t reated wi th
dalapon showed some decay when assessed
visual ly .  In  contrast ,  there was s ign of
advanced decay in the region near the shoot
apices and partial decay on most parts of the
secondary rhizomes after glyphosate appli-
cat ion (Plate 3.  D and C.) .

Tertiary rhizomes of the control were
completely firm and white (Plate 4. T1).
There was l i t t le  decav on ter t iary rh izomes
(2.1-4,1 cm) of  p lants t reated wi th
dalapon.  Ter t iary rh izomes of  p lants t reated
with glyphosate had decayed completelv
and  l onge r  (10 .8 - ,12 .8  cm)  rh i zomes
showed decav at  the t ips.  \ \ ' i th  in termi t tent
decav in  the mid-regions.  especia l l -v  the
nodes (Plate 1).

Dr)' weight of undecay'ed shoots and
rhizomes

Figure 1 shows the effects of dalapon
and g lvphosate on the dry weights of  un-
decayed (green) shoots and rh izomes.  and
the tota l  drv weight .  The stat is t ica l  analys is
showed that  the 's tage of  growth x chemical
t reatments '  in teract ions were s igni f icant  at  P
:  0.01 level .  This  means that  the ef f icacv of
herb ic ides in  reducing the shoot  dry weight ,
rh izome dry weight  and the tota l  drv weight
was s igni f icant ly  dependent  on the growth
s tage  a t  t he  t imc  o f  sp ray ing .
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Plate 2. Shoot-rhizotrl€ sv-st€tfi sampled l
month after the foliar applicution o.f dalapon

at 8 kg u.i. lha at the 4-shoot .stagc (inter'

mittent decay ol rhizomes w'as obsert'ed).

Plate 3. Shoot-rhizome svstem surnpled l
month alter the foliar application o.i'

glyphosate at I kg a.i.tha at the 4-shor)t ttus(.

A -  P r ima ry  r h i zon rc  ( comp le  t c l r  dccavcd ) .

B -  Pr inrarv shoot (completc l t  nccrLr t tc :  l tp ict"

b lack and macerated)

C .E .H  -  Seconda r l  shoo t s  ( comp lc t c l r  nec r t ) t i c :

ap i ces  b l ack  and  macc ra ted ) .

D .G  -  Seconda ry  r h i zomcs  ( i n t e rm i t t cn t  dcca \ ' ) .

J  -  Tcr t iar .v rh izomc (apical  and mid-rcgions

decayed ) .

Appl icat ion of  dalapon or  g lvphosate
at  the four-shoot  s tage resul ted in  a s igni -
f icant  reduct ion in  the drv weight  of  un-
af fected rh izonres when compared wi th the

Plate 1. Tertiar,v rhizomes were detached

from the intac't rhizome system of the 4-shoot
stage (53) I month after treatment fiVote the
decay rrt the ttpical and mid-sections oJ
rl.ti;omes a.f'ter glyphosate treatment (73).

The clistal region wus firm and whitel .
Tl :  C'ontro l T2 :  Dalapon

untre ated contro l .  Dr)  weights of
unclccal -ed rh izomes sampled af ter
u i r  phosate t reatment  \ \ 'ere srgni f icant ly
Iu *  c r  t han  d r )  *  c i sh t s  o f  t hose  p lan ts
l rc i l ted Vu' i th  dalupon at  the four-shoot  s tage.

DISCLSSION

l -he  rna in  l i r r i l i ng :  o1 ' t l i c  expe r imen t
was that  the cf f icacr  of  contro l  b l '  c la lapon
o r  g l yphosa te .  i n  t e rn i s  o f  t hc  amoun ts  o f
undecaved shoi ' i ls  i inc l  r l - . tzomes rcct tvered.
u 'as c lepenclcnl  ( )n t i rc  { ro i i t l r  s tage t l f  / .
t 'y ' l inr l r i t 'a  at  thc t l t l tc  ( ) f  t l  c i t t tncnt .

One of  t l rc  rcasons is  that  larger  p lants
a t  t he  f ou r - shoo I  s tage  (53 )  ma ] ' have  a
'd i lu t ion ef l 'ect '  on dalapon.  

- l 'h is  
explana-

t ion had been suegested bv HL:r  t .  (1969) for
dalapon.  Dalapon appl ied to p lants of
Sorghunt hulcpanse during advanced stages
of  growth showcd less mobi l i t l "  and th is  was
at t r ibuted to greater  d i lu t ion wi th in a larger
rhizome svster.n (Hr.rlt-. 1969). Larger plants
may a lso 'd i lu te '  g lyphosate for  a s imi lar
reason.

Secondlv.  larger  p lants usual ly  have
more nodes and larger  rh izomes.  In th is

A 1
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Figure 1. Effects of dalapon and glyphosate applied at 3 stages of growth on the dry weights of
Imperata cylindrica.
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experiment. the rhizome system at the four-
shoot  s tage (S3) was more extensive than at
the s ingle shoot  s tages (S1 and 52) .  In
Agropyron repens, Clnus and BEunENs
(1976) found that bud mortality was lesser
on rh izomes wi th greater  number of  nodes.
I t  is  possib le s ince larger  p lants have a more
extensive rhizome system, more dalapon or
gll,phosate is required for the kil l  of more
buds  (CounLeNn  and  Case lev ,  1981 ) .

F inal ly ,  larger  p lants might  detox i fy
g lyphosate bet ter  and th is  was suggested by
FERxRNoEz and B,qvEn (1977) for  larger
plants of Cl,nodon dactylon. In the case of
dalapon,  i t  was repor ted to be absorbed.
t ranslocated and accumulated as the or ig inal
molecule and might  remain essent ia l lv  non-
metabolized for longer periods (Cnnrrs and
Fov ,  1959 ) .

In th is  s tudy,  there was evidence to
show the complete decay of  three out  of
four primary rhizomes one month after the
fo l iar  appl icat ion of  dalapon to one- leaf
shoots. This finding suggested that there
was basipetal movement of the herbicide in
a sufficient quantity to result in
phytotoxicity to the rhizomes and shoot
apices. In C. dactylon, apices of rhizomes
were k i l led by fo l iar  appl icat ion of  dalapon
(Manoogn ,  1973 ) .

Of  specia l  in terest  in  th is  invest igat ion
is  the basipeta l  movement of  g lyphosate or
i ts  metabol i tes or  both in to the rh izomes.
and apices of rhizomes and shoots. "fhe

black colour  and 'macerated '  appearance at
the apices of tertiary rhizomes and shoot
apices were observed one month after appli-
cation at the four-shoot stage (53, Plate 4).

Creus,  J .S .  and BrsnENs,  R.  (1976) .  G lyphosate
translocation and quack grass rhizome bud ki l l .
Weed Sci. 21 (2\. 119-52.

This finding appears to be consistent with
reports  on i ts  accumulat ion in  t ips of
rh izomes (Clnus and BEHRpNs,  1976) and
shoot  apices (SnNonenc,  MEcctr r  and
PEuxEn.  1980) of  other  weeds.

The results of this experiment which
perta ined to the decay of  rh izomes af ter  the
foliar applications of dalapon and
glyphosate supported the findings in other
f ie ld exper iments which showed the decay
of  rh izomes of  chemical  t reatments (Lr . r ,
1983).  The recoverv of  t ip less ax i l lary
rh izomes af ter  the appl icat ion of  g lyphosate
in the f ie ld is  l ike ly  to be accounted by the
decay of  thei r  t ips as shown in th is
expe r imen t .

The efficacy in the control of 1.
ct' l indrica by glyphosate is dependent on its
growth stage at  the t ime of  spraying.  In  the
field. several growth stages of I. cylindrica
are present .  and i t  is  l ike ly  that  the ef f icacy
of  contro l  wi th dalapon or  gy lphosate wi l l  be
reduced for the larger shoot-rhizome svstem
compared wi th the smal ler  one.  Never-
theless,  repeated doses of  herb ic ides can be
proven useful for long-term control of larger
shoot- rh izome systems in the f ie ld.
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ABSTRACT

Dalapon and glyphosate provided less effective control of Imperata cylindrica at the four-shoot
stage (S3) than at the single shoot stage (S1 or 52). At the four-shoot stage, dry weights of undecayed
rhizomes sampled 30 days after the foliar application of glyphosate at 1 kg a.i./ha were significantly
lower than the dry weights of  those plants t reated wi th dalapon at  8 kg a. i . /hectare.
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